###### Editor\'s key points

Fibrinogen is an essential clotting factor that becomes critically low in massive haemorrhage.Several fibrinogen-containing preparations are available with different fibrinogen concentrations and volumes.A mathematical model was developed to compare these fibrinogen preparations.Ability to increase patient fibrinogen level is critically dependent on starting fibrinogen level and the fibrinogen concentration of the preparation.

Fibrinogen is essential for blood clotting. Functioning both as a source of fibrin and as a mediator of platelet aggregation, it is the first coagulation factor to reach critically low levels during major blood loss and volume replacement.^[@AEU086C1]^ Low plasma fibrinogen levels are a primary issue with haemodilution related to the use of volume expanders, and are predictive of bleeding risk and need for transfusion of allogeneic blood products.^[@AEU086C2]--[@AEU086C4]^ Recent studies have shown favourable outcomes with fibrinogen supplementation in various clinical settings.^[@AEU086C5]--[@AEU086C9]^

There are three options for fibrinogen supplementation: therapeutic plasma, cryoprecipitate, and fibrinogen concentrate. The availability and licensing status of these haemostatic agents vary between countries.^[@AEU086C5][@AEU086C10][@AEU086C11]^ Each of them is prepared differently, and each has a different fibrinogen concentration, raising the question of whether they are equivalent in terms of their ability to raise patients\' fibrinogen levels. We created two educational tools to explore the effects of these haemostatic agents on plasma fibrinogen level. Specifically, we designed the tools to answer the following questions: 'How much therapeutic plasma, cryoprecipitate, or fibrinogen concentrate would be needed to achieve a specified target fibrinogen level?' and 'What would be the resultant fibrinogen level for a specified amount of haemostatic agent?' From the outset, clinical application of these tools was not envisaged.

Methods {#s2}
=======

A mathematical model was constructed to examine the relationship between the amount of haemostatic agent and plasma fibrinogen level.

Assumptions upon which the mathematical model is based {#s2a}
------------------------------------------------------

The patient starts with a certain plasma volume and fibrinogen level (it is assumed that all circulating fibrinogen is in the patient\'s plasma).Haemostatic agent (therapeutic plasma/cryoprecipitate/fibrinogen concentrate) is added 1 unit at a time until the target fibrinogen level or the specified amount of haemostatic agent is reached. If the number of units required to achieve the target fibrinogen level exceeds 100, the target level is considered as unattainable.Immediately before adding each unit of haemostatic agent, the same volume of whole blood is removed from the patient\'s circulation. (This is to avoid modelling an ever-increasing circulatory volume. Removal of volume simulates administration of haemostatic agent during ongoing bleeding; however, the model makes no assumptions regarding bleeding rate.)Upon adding a volume of haemostatic agent (which is all fluid), the patient\'s plasma volume is increased by the same amount.After adding each unit of haemostatic agent, a new fibrinogen level is calculated. This is based on the new plasma volume (changed because of removal of whole blood and subsequent addition of haemostatic agent) and the new total quantity of fibrinogen (changed because of removal of whole blood and addition of haemostatic agent with defined *in vivo* recovery).As a result of whole blood removal and subsequent addition of haemostatic agent, haematocrit decreases with every unit of haemostatic agent that is added. If haematocrit decreases below a defined threshold, 1 unit of red blood cells (RBCs) is added to the simulation at the same time as the next unit of haemostatic agent, as follows: (i) whole blood removed (volume removed=volume of one unit RBC+volume of haemostatic agent); (ii) RBC is added (assumption: RBC contains no fibrinogen); (iii) haemostatic agent is added.Haematocrit is calculated by subtracting plasma volume from the whole blood volume, and dividing the result by the whole blood volume. This approximation, which effectively ignores the volume of white blood cells and platelets, was used to avoid unnecessary complications.

Default values for key parameters {#s2b}
---------------------------------

Default values were needed to provide a starting point for the model, although they should not be considered as definitive because of variability, for example, in the concentration of fibrinogen in therapeutic plasma. We searched the literature for data published on each parameter.

### Concentration of fibrinogen within therapeutic plasma, cryoprecipitate, and fibrinogen concentrate {#s2b1}

Default values: 2.0 g litre^−1^ (therapeutic plasma); 12 g litre^−1^ (cryoprecipitate); 20 g litre^−1^ (fibrinogen concentrate).

Published values for the concentration of fibrinogen in therapeutic plasma range between 1.6 and 5 g litre^−1^ ([Supplementary Table S1](http://bja.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bja/aeu086/-/DC1)); we chose a 'default' value of 2.0 g litre^−1^. A wide range of fibrinogen concentrations have been reported for cryoprecipitate, between 3.5 and 80 g litre^−1^ ([Supplementary Table S1](http://bja.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bja/aeu086/-/DC1)). Our chosen value of 12 g litre^−1^ is in accordance with these data. There is considerable variation in fibrinogen concentration between units of cryoprecipitate and therapeutic plasma because of differences between donors in plasma fibrinogen level.

The default concentration of fibrinogen in fibrinogen concentrate was chosen as 20 g litre^−1^ (1 g dissolved in 50 ml).^[@AEU086C11]^

### Volume per unit of haemostatic agent {#s2b2}

Default values: 250 ml (therapeutic plasma); 12.5 ml (cryoprecipitate); 50 ml (fibrinogen concentrate).

The volume of 1 unit of fresh-frozen plasma (FFP) is generally reported as 160--250 ml ([Supplementary Table S1](http://bja.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bja/aeu086/-/DC1)). Only one of the publications specified the contribution of citrate to the volume;^[@AEU086C12]^ in the other studies, the total volume described presumably includes citrate. The default value of 250 ml agrees with most reported values and ranges. Reported volumes per unit of cryoprecipitate range between 5 and 50 ml ([Supplementary Table S1](http://bja.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bja/aeu086/-/DC1)). The default volume of 12.5 ml is in agreement with numerous publications. For fibrinogen concentrate, the volume of 50 ml was chosen.

### *In vivo* recovery {#s2b3}

Default values: 100% (therapeutic plasma); 62% (cryoprecipitate); 114% (fibrinogen concentrate).

We are not aware of published data showing the *in vivo* recovery of fibrinogen after administration of therapeutic plasma. The default assumption is therefore 100%. For cryoprecipitate, *in vivo* fibrinogen recovery has been calculated as 62%.^[@AEU086C13]^ In the absence of any further data, this value is used as the default. *In vivo* recovery for fibrinogen concentrate has been reported as 114%,^[@AEU086C14]^ and this was therefore chosen as the default value.

### RBCs: volume, concentration, and administration trigger {#s2b4}

Default values: 280 ml (volume); 65% (haematocrit); 21% (patient\'s haematocrit level triggering RBC administration).

Reported volumes for 1 unit of RBC range between 200 and 350 ml.^[@AEU086C12][@AEU086C15]--[@AEU086C22]^ The default volume of 280 ml is in agreement with values reported by numerous publications.^[@AEU086C12][@AEU086C15][@AEU086C18]--[@AEU086C20]^ The haematocrit of concentrated RBC is reported in the literature to lie between 55% and 80%;^[@AEU086C12][@AEU086C15]--[@AEU086C21]^ a default value of 65% was chosen.

Administration triggers for RBC are usually based on haemoglobin concentration. However, for the mathematical model, a threshold based on haematocrit was required. The chosen default value of 21% corresponds with a proposed haemoglobin threshold of 7 g dl^−1^.^[@AEU086C23][@AEU086C24]^

Development of the mathematical model and the electronic tools {#s2c}
--------------------------------------------------------------

### Step 1: initial consideration and graphical illustration {#s2c1}

Arbitrary example values were chosen for blood volume and fibrinogen level at baseline (5 litre and 1.5 g litre^−1^, respectively). This enabled a basic model to be established, comparable with a recent publication,^[@AEU086C25]^ whereby haemostatic agents were added to the patient\'s blood volume. Additional data required for a simple model of 'amount of haemostatic agent--plasma fibrinogen level' relationship are the volume and fibrinogen content of the haemostatic agent added (see 'Default values' above). Choosing therapeutic plasma as an example, Table [1](#AEU086TB1){ref-type="table"} shows the initial set of calculations. Table 1Initial consideration of addition of therapeutic plasma to blood volume and the resultant plasma fibrinogen level. Assumptions as follows: the patient has a baseline plasma fibrinogen level of 1.5 g litre^−1^ and bodyweight of 70 kg (blood volume ∼5000 ml), 1 unit of therapeutic plasma contains 0.5 g fibrinogen in 250 ml, the patient is not actively losing blood, and the blood volume increases by the same volume as the amount of therapeutic plasma added (NB: in the final version of the model, the blood volume is kept static)Units of therapeutic plasma administeredVolume of therapeutic plasma administered (ml)Blood volume (ml)Fibrinogen added (g)Fibrinogen in patient\'s blood (g)Patient\'s plasma fibrinogen level (g litre^−1^)0 (baseline)050000.07.51.50125052500.58.01.52250055001.08.51.55375057501.59.01.574100060002.09.51.585125062502.510.01.606150065003.010.51.627175067503.511.01.638200070004.011.51.649225072504.512.01.6610250075005.012.51.67

For graphical illustration, the data shown in Table [1](#AEU086TB1){ref-type="table"} were replicated for the simulations with cryoprecipitate and fibrinogen concentrate, and then plotted on a graph (similar to a graph recently published by Gorlinger and colleagues).^[@AEU086C25]^ Again, arbitrary example values were used for the patient\'s baseline circulation volume (5 litre) and plasma fibrinogen level (1.5 g litre^−1^); default values described above were incorporated as the volume and fibrinogen concentration of each haemostatic agent.

### Step 2: initial development of a fibrinogen concentration simulator {#s2c2}

The next step was to enable fibrinogen concentration to be modelled with different parameters (e.g. different bodyweight, baseline, or target fibrinogen level). To this end, the 'amount of haemostatic agent--plasma fibrinogen level' relationship was programmed into Microsoft Excel, and a graphical user interface (GUI) was constructed. The GUI was designed for the user to specify key parameters: bodyweight, baseline haematocrit, baseline fibrinogen level, target fibrinogen level for the patient, and concentration of fibrinogen and volume per unit of each haemostatic agent.

Key equations used to develop the fibrinogen concentration simulator for calculation of the amount of haemostatic agent (FCS~amount~) are detailed in the [Supplementary Methods S1](http://bja.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bja/aeu086/-/DC1). Figure [1](#AEU086F1){ref-type="fig"} shows a graph created by the Excel tool. Fig 1Plot from unrefined version of the Excel-based fibrinogen concentration simulator. Values in cells highlighted grey are specified by the user; the graph is plotted based on these parameters. Cryo, cryoprecipitate; FFP, fresh-frozen plasma; Fib, fibrinogen; FibCon, fibrinogen concentrate.

### Step 3: refinements of FCS~amount~ and creation of a second electronic tool {#s2c3}

*In vivo* recovery was added to the model because the increase in plasma fibrinogen level might not correspond exactly with the quantity of fibrinogen administered. *In vivo* recovery was defined as the actual increase in fibrinogen level divided by the expected increase.^[@AEU086C14]^

In the initial version of the model, circulatory volume increased without limitation as haemostatic agents were added. With large amounts of therapeutic plasma, this is unrealistic. The model was modified to keep circulatory volume constant: a volume of whole blood equivalent to the volume of the haemostatic agent is removed from circulation immediately before adding the haemostatic agent. This prompted changing from a continuous to a discrete model, with significant mathematical alterations.

As a result of removing whole blood and subsequently adding therapeutic plasma, cryoprecipitate, or fibrinogen concentrate, haematocrit decreases as each unit of haemostatic agent is added. The model was therefore modified to include addition of RBCs when haematocrit decreases below a defined threshold.

Details of the mathematics associated with these refinements are presented in the [Supplementary Methods S2](http://bja.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bja/aeu086/-/DC1), and the finalized Excel-based FCS~amount~ is shown in Figure [2](#AEU086F2){ref-type="fig"}[a]{.smallcaps}. Fig 2Finalized Excel-based FCS~amount~ and FCS~level~ after implementation of refinements. ([a]{.smallcaps}) Fibrinogen concentration simulator (FCS~amount~): calculation of amount of haemostatic agent; ([b]{.smallcaps}) haematocrit graph from FCS~amount~; ([c]{.smallcaps}) FCS~level~: calculation of resultant plasma fibrinogen level. Values in cells highlighted light grey are specified by the user; the graphs are plotted based on these parameters. Cryo, cryoprecipitate; Fib, fibrinogen; FibCon, fibrinogen concentrate; RBC, red blood cell.

Since haematocrit was being analysed as part of the model, it was decided to create a second graph to show the relationship between amount of haemostatic agent and haematocrit. For each of the three agents, this graph stops at the number of units needed to reach the target plasma fibrinogen level (or a maximum of 100 units if the target was unattainable). Figure [2](#AEU086F2){ref-type="fig"}[b]{.smallcaps} shows the haematocrit graph.

FCS~amount~ was designed to answer the question 'How much therapeutic plasma, cryoprecipitate, or fibrinogen concentrate would be needed to achieve a specified target fibrinogen level?' A new tool (FCS~level~) was created using the same mathematical model to address the question 'What would be the resultant fibrinogen level for a specified amount of haemostatic agent?' The user is able to specify the amount either by the absolute quantity or by quantity per kilogram of the patient\'s bodyweight. The resulting Excel-based FCS~level~ is shown in Figure [2](#AEU086F2){ref-type="fig"}[c]{.smallcaps}; it is intended to complement FCS~amount~. The following doses appear when FCS~level~ is first opened: 15 mL kg^−1^ for therapeutic plasma, 20 units for cryoprecipitate and 4 g for fibrinogen concentrate.

Results {#s3}
=======

Initial graphical illustration (before refinements) {#s3a}
---------------------------------------------------

From a baseline fibrinogen level of 1.5 g litre^−1^, it was calculated that 14 units of therapeutic plasma would be needed to surpass a target level of 1.7 g litre^−1^, compared with 8 units of cryoprecipitate and 2 units of fibrinogen concentrate. Higher target levels, above ∼1.8 g litre^−1^, would be difficult or impossible to achieve with therapeutic plasma because the number of units increases exponentially as the target value approaches the fibrinogen level of the haemostatic agent itself (2.0 g litre^−1^).

Initial theoretical fibrinogen concentration simulator {#s3b}
------------------------------------------------------

Using lower values for baseline and target fibrinogen level (1.3 and 1.5 g litre^−1^, respectively) reduced the required amount of therapeutic plasma (Fig. [1](#AEU086F1){ref-type="fig"}; 5 units, compared with 8 units when applying the simulator to baseline and target levels of 1.5 and 1.7 g litre^−1^). Conversely, the required amounts of cryoprecipitate and fibrinogen concentrate were the same when using the simulator for baseline and target fibrinogen levels of 1.3 and 1.5 or 1.5 and 1.7 g litre^−1^. The scenario shown in Figure [1](#AEU086F1){ref-type="fig"} indicates that low target plasma fibrinogen levels would be achievable with modest amounts of all three haemostatic agents. The required amounts of all three haemostatic agents are increased by increasing the patient\'s bodyweight, decreasing the patient\'s haematocrit, or increasing the difference between baseline and target plasma fibrinogen level.

For any fibrinogen supplementation option, the required amount would increase exponentially if the target fibrinogen level were to approach that of the haemostatic agent, and this is often very apparent for therapeutic plasma. Recent European guidelines on the management of severe perioperative bleeding or the management of bleeding in trauma recommend fibrinogen supplementation if significant bleeding is accompanied by a plasma fibrinogen level less than 1.5--2 g litre^−1^.^[@AEU086C6]^ The model shows that, from a mathematical point of view, the plasma fibrinogen level cannot be increased above or maintained at 2 g litre^−1^ if the fibrinogen concentration in the haemostatic agent is 2 g litre^−1^ or below. For fibrinogen concentrate and cryoprecipitate, in most circumstances, the 'amount of haemostatic agent--plasma fibrinogen level' relationship approximates to linear. If the target plasma level were set theoretically high (\>10 g litre^−1^), exponential increases in the required amounts of these haemostatic agents would also become apparent.

Finalized theoretical electronic tools {#s3c}
--------------------------------------

The inclusion of *in vivo* recovery added a new level of control to the model, with amount of haemostatic agent increasing as *in vivo* recovery decreases (greatest effect with cryoprecipitate, whose *in vivo* recovery has been reported as 62%). On the other hand, the introduction of a constant circulatory volume decreased the amount required to reach a certain target fibrinogen level, particularly with therapeutic plasma (the effect was small with cryoprecipitate and fibrinogen concentrate). The introduction of RBC transfusions into the model for FCS~amount~ had only a small effect on calculated amounts, but it served to highlight the effect of each haemostatic agent on the patient\'s haematocrit. In many circumstances, the theoretical model indicates that RBC transfusion would not be triggered, but that the addition of therapeutic plasma would result in larger decreases in haematocrit than the other haemostatic agents. FCS~level~ indicates the need for relatively high amounts of therapeutic plasma and cryoprecipitate to achieve meaningful increases in plasma fibrinogen levels.

The tools were applied to simulate situations described in post-partum haemorrhage (PPH),^[@AEU086C26]^ cardiovascular surgery (aortic replacement),^[@AEU086C27]^ and trauma.^[@AEU086C28]^ In all three cases, values entered into the FCS were based on published/on-going research, and the results are shown in the [Supplementary Appendix](http://bja.oxfordjournals.org/lookup/suppl/doi:10.1093/bja/aeu086/-/DC1). Perhaps most notably, the model suggests that therapeutic plasma may not always increase the patient\'s plasma fibrinogen level. In the context of PPH, where the patient\'s fibrinogen plasma level may be above 2 g litre^−1^ before haemostatic therapy, the mathematics indicate that addition of therapeutic plasma could decrease the plasma fibrinogen level.

Discussion {#s4}
==========

FCS~amount~ and FCS~level~ simulate fibrinogen supplementation with therapeutic plasma, cryoprecipitate, or fibrinogen concentrate, using a theoretical, mathematical model. These tools inform physicians of the theoretical feasibility of achieving a target level of fibrinogen, or the theoretical effect of a specified amount of haemostatic agent on a plasma fibrinogen level. FCS~amount~ and FCS~level~ also highlight the lack of effect if the patient\'s plasma fibrinogen level approaches the concentration of fibrinogen in the haemostatic agent itself.

Despite providing such insight, the theoretical tools we developed do not account for clinical realities such as rate of blood loss, administration of fluid replacement and haemostatic components such as platelets, achievement of haemostasis or vascular constriction (reducing circulatory volume). Also, a significant proportion of bleeding patients receive volume replacement with a colloid or crystalloid. This would have an impact on the plasma fibrinogen level, and potentially impair fibrin polymerization (particularly if hydroxyethyl starch were used).^[@AEU086C29]^ The characteristics of coagulopathy are highly variable, and there are differences between countries in haemostatic therapy approaches as well as availability/licensing status of haemostatic agents.^[@AEU086C5][@AEU086C6][@AEU086C10][@AEU086C11][@AEU086C28][@AEU086C30]--[@AEU086C32]^ Another consideration is that the time between ordering a haemostatic agent and its administration to the patient varies between agents and between institutions.^[@AEU086C11]^ Clinicians should use their judgement to choose between the available haemostatic agents according to the clinical situation and the patient\'s haemostatic parameters. The tools we developed should not be used to determine doses in clinical settings. Optimal trigger and target plasma fibrinogen levels are poorly defined but, importantly it has been shown that clot strength increases with fibrinogen level over a wide range of values, from 0 to 9.5 g litre^−1^.^[@AEU086C33][@AEU086C34]^

It is often assumed that plasma fibrinogen level increases linearly with the dose of haemostatic agent containing fibrinogen. In contrast, we observed a non-linear increase in the amount required to achieve a target plasma fibrinogen level as the target approaches the concentration of the fibrinogen source. Moreover, unless *in vivo* recovery of fibrinogen is above 100%, it is not possible to exceed the concentration of the fibrinogen source. Moreover, unless *in vivo* recovery of fibrinogen is above 100%, it is not possible to exceed the concentration of the fibrinogen source. Documentation of a specific dose requirement for a given increase in fibrinogen level would be misleading, because the dose would depend on the starting plasma fibrinogen level and other clinical considerations. Another assumption sometimes made is that total fibrinogen dose can be calculated by adding up the quantities of fibrinogen delivered to the patient via different haemostatic agents.^[@AEU086C35][@AEU086C36]^ As modelled by FCS~amount~, the effect of a certain quantity of fibrinogen on plasma fibrinogen level might differ according to the haemostatic agent used. Therefore, calculation of total fibrinogen dose by adding quantities administered via different haemostatic agents may not be meaningful. In some circumstances, the model indicates that the addition of therapeutic plasma may in fact dilute the patient\'s plasma fibrinogen.

The value of mathematical modelling has been demonstrated previously. Hirshberg and colleagues^[@AEU086C37]^ reported that the dilution of clotting factors is a key aspect in severe haemorrhage and that optimal transfusion ratios are 2:3 for FFP:RBC, and 8:10 for platelets:RBC. Similarly, Ho and colleagues^[@AEU086C38]^ showed that an FFP:RBC transfusion ratio of 1:1 would be needed to prevent dilution. A 1:1:1 approach for transfusion of allogeneic blood products has been advocated, although the benefit of this approach is still under investigation.^[@AEU086C39][@AEU086C40]^

We included *in vivo* recovery within the modelling for the tools we developed. It must be acknowledged that the evidence base for *in vivo* recovery of fibrinogen is poor for all three haemostatic agents included in the FCS, and is likely to differ between clinical situations. A further uncertainty is the hypothesis that hypovolaemia might be the cause of *in vivo* recovery values above 100% for fibrinogen concentrate. The model assumes no change in circulation volume, so, if the hypovolaemia hypothesis were correct, it would be inappropriate to use values above 100% without introducing decreased circulation volume to the model.

Variability of fibrinogen concentration in the haemostatic agents included in our simulations introduces imprecision to any calculations of fibrinogen levels. When using FCS~amount~ or FCS~level~, users can specify different fibrinogen concentrations for these agents, enabling the calculations to be tailored to what is known about the agents used at their centre.

In conclusion, we have successfully developed a mathematical model to show theoretical relationships between amount and plasma fibrinogen level achieved, for therapeutic plasma, cryoprecipitate, and fibrinogen concentrate. The tools we developed are not intended for clinical application and there is scope to develop them further. Nevertheless, we envisage that the current versions might be used for educational purposes.
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